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Ilanaimo |r« f ((fsai.
\Vc<Iiit!mlayN and Saturday*,

RATF-S OF HFHijCHIPTIOS.
frSTM’Si,.

«• Miintb*
■ i«rrt(sl .

>Ke Kiul
. - ....................... ii«l Drat _________

JKII FIUNTlX(i..frT€ry <lr«Tii.t

M*. C. McCORMAC.

AilrmiM-nirnf* iii«rrt(sl at '
Mo Ratoa. .MarriaRe aiul Foi______________
(M rviita. BIrtha aial Dratha, Frt*.

Ji>H FKINTlXtiiifoTory ilrwrinUon ax

sot lETY NOfiCES.

i„... 7 5n..vi.-k in ihf tbaa! Trmplar'tinitat 7:30i.VIiKk. in Ihf Trnu
Hall, WolliiiKtoii. Nijntirnini! Knigbt 
rurdiallv in»ii«l t<> atieinl.

D. MOFFAT. K. or R. aa» «.

Unity KiiranipnM'nt, Mo. 3, I. O. 
O. F.—Tliia Kiii;am|iim>nl nwH-ta at the
l-odlfe K
TBIBl. .-ia..................WelliiiRl.m. on the rtarr .... .
.. .Jl..’iaturdayaot inch month. ViaUinjc

Wclliii).ttm. oTi-rv Moniliiy er«-nin|t. Bre- 
Ihrrn o( '•iHeT laidRei arc curtUully inrited

B. .SHF,A RING. SeereUry.
Rlue lUlilK.ii,—Thi- ni«tin)t« o/ the Blue 
Kit.lani ( lull will Iw hrid at the Boyi' Old 
S'-hiiol H(it|.<e. Halibiirtiln Street, on each 

Monday remit - • -
irtiln Street, on each 
•erninit. at half past

thie tirorr will ta-)rin on Friday. Aur, lAth, 
lawi, at the F.-re-ter'- Hall, andeerry atter- 
aate Fri<iav aflrrward'<. OIBeera and Mrm- 
Iwra^r^rr<ineaterl *u attend. By Order of

**"' * ■ ^jt)HS 8. tiRKESWEU,. Beefy.

Profeuioual Dead Beata.
"I have beaten the Atchiaun road 

and every other railruad between Pilta- 
bur* and New Mexico. I'm not afraid 
of “P *•**

A young man about nineteen yeara 
of age atoud calmly aurreying a gronp 
(K railruad men that aurrounded him 
at ibf Union Station thi» morning. He 
had ju.t been informed that aa *oun 
aa an officer arrived be Would be plac
ed under arreat. He waa a young He
brew, who took the rituation very cool
ly, and aeemad confident that
would eacape the vigilaaca of th* po
licemen.

He had the appearance of being a 
yonBgfhfn Who had but recently Im- 
«omo a ffiKinber of Ihb order of traaipa. 
Mi. clotbea atilL had a aemblaBoa ^
reejwctabiKty, 
cut had not yc

and their f
been twiated out of

The cool-headed recently-initiated 
tramp udd quite an ' 

and hiacompani

and who ii highly esteemed for truth 
and veracity, waa tcllinana varacuy. waa telling me tha 
had the other day made a most 
darful discovery, and that he had 
gold that -
the Uiiiteu____________
discovery was made in the

A Bachelor’a BcTerte*

AnJ I thought of tha bli« of a barbdor'

not mure than Uu miles from the gov
ernment bridge ovea Vam(«t Hirer, in 
Routt County; Colorado.

He I ■ ■ ■

bridge, that he taw at the bottom of a 
cliff that he was peering over, that the 
ground was amooUi and clean, aa if 
deer or bear had been

companion b 
sleeping in a boxcar on the I’ennavl- 
rania Railroud at daylight this morn- 

■ ■seek sleeping quarters else
where, and were supiKiwrd to have left 
the yards.

lost as the day express on the Penn
sylvania Kailruad was about to sUrt 

fait run for New York the two
loo . ____ — __ _____________________ _

truckaof one of the coaebei. Thev bttgast, he pinioned bim to the ground, 
were pulled out aud iuforaied that it “leu tying a half a doxen slicks of gi- 
was the cuatoni to arrest men Who ran “ot jiowJer to bis uil, set s slow match

mad squeeaed <

the risk of being ground to piece* by 
ndjog on the truck* of fast express 
iraiiis. The young Hebrew, however, 
ciailly told his story, aud H was finally 
Jecided not to arrest him or ‘

I. t>. (>. T.—The members of Onward 
UhIrs. X... 2. 1. O. <i. T..srehereby notified 
thsi the regtilsr nieetinjpi will be held on 
Wednewlav eveninR of eiieh week, si hstf- 
piit wren o'etek. 
to<lRf

wren o'ct ck. Members of _ other 
Irts in Rood standing srcrordislly invited

irrest him or hu
pantim.

The two had alolen their way i
express train tbaentuo diaUnce ____
.8*iiu We, N. M. They arrived at Chi-

ByOrd.rof.heMMR..^

from other Coarts 
attend.

Br tlrder of the Court.
________K. VasH..ITXS. heeretary.__________

I. O. O. F,-BIack Diamond LodRV. So. S. 
ateeu eyenr Wimac-nxT Fyoiso at the 
MhIrc Room. Coniliiercial Street. Xanalmo.MhIrc Room. ConitnercUl 
llrelhren of other lexlges
^teiH o attend^ ________
I. O. O. K-The rem.lar m 
luo Enramiimeni. No. 4, 
thrll.I.l-Kellow, Hall. Cm

rVll*Se"hrld'^

a^ii;7nHa‘^r.hs;^:(-w{in"R6rJS.'
conTiallT inritwl utlrnd.^

MMhiHllHt liiiinh.—IUt. E7
**•'*!**■■ •”*? j p* ”■’l*a«t.>r. Serriresatll 
siinilav .Srh.Htl and Bible I’
!*raytr Meetine ThiiT<wUy,
Slrs'nrer* conlially in vited.

IDiyal Templar* ofTeroprrwnce.—Meet 
Couni il. No. S. Nanainu.. ineetSuinlbe Cm«k1 
Templar’s Hall, the first Tuesday, of eyery 
tiiomh. at T lVt o rhK k, p. re.. This is 
the firtnest Teroperanre Association and 
the most economical insurance wpciely 
arailshle, A »2.0n0 js.licy costs only »I2 
Iier annum, at 24 year* of age one half paid 
at ..ni-a in caw of U.la! disability.

S. fiot oH.Se-fv M. Messos.

lurday morning. They 
place* on top of the 

of the simpers on the 
fast cxi.reas, No. 6. on the Fort Wayne 

iowbich iKJsition they rode the 
enlirMBS miles to the citv, arrivine
here laal night. They Uid 'o’ver in a 
lioxcar to alretch their stiffened limb*
and get a night’i rest.

'hen diacoyered thii morning the

ty we had was on the 8anu Fe road. 
The people on that road boait that 
within the last couple of yeara they 
hare been to yigflant that no trampa 
bare got free rides on their trains.
The officiaU tcccntly made a promi*^
• w .. ...-------------------------- ^ »■ . .that they would _ ___ ___
elolhes to the first man who stole _ 
ride over the road. I waiHed to get a

to get back U Philadelphia, 
made the trial. I sucevded and. wentI SUCCI
after the new clbflie 
tltein? Well, thii luit it a little dualy. 
but il don’t look very old, does it? I 
am trying to take good care of it. 
That’s the reason I carry this little 
brush with me. I got over the Hanu 
Fe Hired all right, where they have 

ahoy brakeroen. 1 guess I’m sharp

resting and sunning thcmselvss 
through tha heallJl the early spring

"■Ki
a fight with a bear, he descended by a 
circuitous route to the foot of tlie cliff. 
Peering cautiuDsly aritund for gait 
he waa somewhat startled afTiearii
the rattle ui a snake. Looking about 
he saw large numbers of them lying a- 
ruuud, while there waa a coiiauiii 
alroarn of them going into a round 
hole in the rock near the bolkitn of 
the cliff.

Being anxious to destroy aa manv 
of the reptiles as he possibly ^uld, he

With it* frr^om from esre, and worry 
And the sorrows each day to be learned.

The tortures stid trials that fall to the lot 
rifthc mat, who jumps into the wat 

when hot,
And finds himself mote than warmed.
The great expenw came into my mind

of^l.^^o^xt^r.^^"rrs.t to I
sought, •*

Of Ihe nimiuni of thuiga that have to be
From sofas and bnteau* to pffla

As the subject I thought I quite under- 
flood,

And the cli.asnt appeared very wide. 
When^^lo! hy a weird, strange freak of

* Rhtter of blue could distinctly be
traced.

With a sbi.iimer of sparkle and glesm. 
Fondl' ■

BANK OF BRni8H|BUiQH0USB
COLUMBIA 4 - SEVEN ANDA

LOTS!
« HALF LOTS INCAPiT.Ali «2,sooooo- AOX 1«5^ AT A BABCIAJN!

(Wira-rpwim to itrcaaasa.) 1 Sixe aOxlSI,, Moat bs-Mold,
-BBAKCHBBAND A0ENCIK8- 1? A V Ih

^ BROSi V
RbalJ^ate 7 

:Bbokeb&
“OFFICBM-

” ”6ankcililoii«Wri.^Daitod Btstss-Chleago. 
Great Brfuh^N.I,Prov.

VIctmta,
.New WeMmlpstar,

And^the’snowy ilress and the Nue eye*

of the re-ottlcs a. he pos.tbfy cJuld.-h^ Th^’l kl3'u™

It jiowJrr to hi* Uil, set * stow maico j ^ _
it, and then lot the snake go. After | Will Uncle Sum Fay?
ting 
e bui

) await
He die

bis siiakeship go iiiUi Uie hole, 
utter retreated Ottaw*. June 8.—An additkmai

a.Ti_____ - long to wai
there Was a slight Ireriibliug 
grouaU, then a burst that shook tits

to a safe distance j pa,«.r i,, rel..tton to the .eixuiy. J the
Iriiish Columbia atrelera in Behring*

lesui^ of

■ was laid Siefore parliament yealer-
ol the day. U contain* (lih|wtcbcs front 

of May

whole
feU to the grimtid 

went inure snake* than wasaud up went inure anakes than i 
aver thought of by eiihor Gulliver 
Baron Muuchaoeen. Tha face of the 
rock was huneycuiiibed with round 
hole*, oyt ol which aiiakea were pour
ing like water through a knot hole, a* 
long as the. hiiiiler alayed, and he 
stayed long enough to see many ihou- 
sand* seething aud hisaing in their 
rage and agony, when he became wea
ry of the aighi and left, hut nut until 
h# had seen that the whole face of the 
cliff was covered with aolul gold.

The Story of m Tnunfs.
I was Walking along the Bowery one 

cold night about two week* ago with 
my Prince Albert buttoned c‘ 
under my chin. My uncle had 
overcoat., I waa hungry, cold

lliani street who Itad often laughed 
atniy UlUeiokeain bygone days, and

’5’"’/.'!™”,. . ... UCeofukin^^lbese^iidge™ freiiit fa-p'hia Keiiight, sure.
The young fellow fished a nickle out

K.4.ri,.-ln future the mceiiiice of L. A. 
l alvin KwitiR. N... .1017. will M hcld in the 

jGoo.1 Tcreplsr* Hall- The A«i.cn.bly meet*

to nltMTid
By *>rdcr of the M. W.

S'alh * orei’m-o Ul‘
Thurwlav at S odo 
Kwa. VuiUngBret

___ “ J'l*:?.*!*'/-. B»«>rder.
Amcriran Is-ithm of Honor.—The reRU- 
UrnieeliiiR* of Nanaimo Council, S2I. will 
br hfl.l on i trrv alleriisir Tue-ilay. com-

.liallv invited. This i* 
t*I m,«le of 1 

to VIV. AI

if the Odd Fellowi 
red. each altemau

the most erononiical m,«le of inaui
ranRliiR from ».ViO l<> F'lW. Applie,--------
fee. V'l. luotlr* adiuittrd to the benefit* of 
this Order. Full puriicular* on appliralion

ill AS. WlIXiN.Bccreiary.

Uli. FKAE(iLK,
L. F. I*. S.. Olnagow;

I>. H. A., I-uiitlon: L. M. 
PHYSKIA.N AM) SlKtJEON'.

I'liBi Ultlee
pi of wi

Oran XVit-roai* Csrw t»r.
Nasaimo. B. C.

J^UiMiPEM t- Corner Ihotion
. and roimiiarviul Street.‘W91

W. W. W'ALKEM, M. D. C.M.,
IMiyaiciuii nud Surgeou.

Re.idem r- Ea-l WelliiiRton.
lildlnR comerOlfiee in Stinaoiio-ln thelie Buih! 

ial .sirt

rr (or 1‘rovinee of
Briti*h Colun.bi*.-

ef bia iwckrt, saying that be was going 
to get a lunch, bui that be would eoon 
be back again.

IfCberred Him Up,
Sitto by side in the waiting-room of the 

Third-*--'------------ •
nervous littSwo'mii at^**i*u*f 

had a boy
abont aevtii yean who seemed to
wouR^Tsit *^id.i"ll. *B?^didn’t 
want apples nor candy. He couldn't be 
coaxed nor bribed tobelisve himself and 
hU kickitiR and whining seemed to wear 
the little woman out The melancholv 
man suwd it for a while, but finally fdi 
called npon tootiserve:

Madam, I know what the child ia ach- 
ing for ?

Yes, BO do 1. the promptly answered 
hut I have a boil on my right arm. ' 

I’ll take the johoff vouFWhid* ifyou 
lay ao. Ifa aumthin’ Pee be«n in the 
habit of doing almost every day of myhabit of doing almost every day of t 
life, for I’ve had three seu of children.

The boy cet up an extra bowl, and be
gan kicking her shin* just then, and she 
looked aroand in a helple** way and

TVVll you may try. Not too vtgorotia, 
but just vigorous enough.

lie reached over and picked the cliild 
up, and laid him accrosa his knee, and

woraeti to a cna 
domn. TIubUJjc

met,

and some free lunch. Veil, he did 
lile he U

cracker and slip
ped another in my pocket. Then I 
strolled out in the street. There was 
a boy ireasing aluiig Uie street carrying 
dodgers. Now, like every other senai

•iiry Ho! 
ir the cut

iew4 of the privy council ol Canada, 
based on the reja.rt of the Hon. U. E. 
Foster, minister of marine and fisher-r, minii

riii.s report alter rei-itiiig the par- 
e of the seiiure -ulready given

says llialMr. Foster eUtes that front 
inforniatiun n-ceii ‘ 
of the vessels, and from llie collecUir 
of customs at Victoria, he learned that 
Jaxzitvec, an old m.d man, ami luaatcr of
the Caroline, waa arrested along with 
the Iiiaau r of and mate of the Uitward

. and brought into court 
for trial, and'that ta?fore sentence wa* 
pronounced he was atiffcred to wander 
away into the wmals where he died 
from want of exjHreurc. and that the 
other master and mates, after remain
ing several month* in prison, was rv^ 
leased by order of the KffviMftifhnl of 
Alaska anil turnetj out literally destitute 
anil left to find their wav a*'best they 
could to their liomcs miles diaUnt,

Furth. run ih#reia>ri *ays the owii- 
-i »f the condemned vetsels received 

Ihe United Bute* 
aiiltmritice of the releaaeof their veis- 
sclsttr Ihereatorationof tlie valuable

kirs, b 
this on*, 
that it waa

I seised
A* 1 glanced 

1 a free phrenological racket 
a hall on UieBoweo', aud I reaolvcd 

to Uke it in. Il meant Warmth and 
comfort for two hours, anyway. When 
1 arrived the hall was nearly full. 1 
look a seat near the sUge. His jags, 
tlie phrvnulwgiat, waa examining head* 
at a great, rato. At last he said, i>oinl- 

‘•Will that gening in iiiy direction;

_ touched my breast aud niHided ray 
head, and he gave an answering nod. 
Then I went up and sal un the operat
ing chair.

“Here is, in tome reajtecu, a re
markable man?" said the profeieor, 
ireasin'S’ Itis haml gently over my head. 
‘,Hc ptisaesae* in a markc-tl degree lliv 
IKiweruf Will. He can dine at n..l. 
a-onico's and enjoy every iiioulhfi 
his canvaalreck di Or. ............
other hand, if neceaaary, he can live 
for three day* without eating, and at 
the end of that period of time 

it^e hi. ■e his last cracker

there! said th* oM m

NOTIC’Fk 
HuviiiR sold hi- hits 
the comer of Wharf 

to DON

man. 
sat him

-------- --- _-j candr
and jwanots in the country, and ybu’fl 
to-bavo yourself for the next three Jay*.

boy hlubl«red softly and sat still. 
Mid when the motlier bowed her grati- 
tued the old man replied:

Oh. don’t menUon it. If* the host 
mtxlicine in the world. B^-sido, I was ■ 
».it lonesome to-day, and it has sort . 
choerod me up.

wituld willingly 
witJi a suffering comrade.’’

Just here ill his lecture I 
the jirofctaor. Rising from the <
1 btiwed profoundly to the audit 
and said,- “ iredica aud geiilk-men 
am totally unacquainted with 
science of phreiiuloKy. but I am _ 

fd with the result ol tin

carg.OMi of -seal skins and 
on iHwrd. They fear the 
have carried off everytUi 
from the vessels, and if tin

[iidiaiii

Absolutely Pure.
JUST'

TRESPASS N0WCB8.

acription.

...........re
prowuudM then

Kan*iroo.*BLa“Dsc!*nfikVfW.‘'

lotinUto’piSttkt. win he

by gives notice, that

iHStfra

lalmo for the tranaao 
Uon of » cwemi baakiug; 
on Monday. March 7th, Mt87. at the 
ofllce. From tUreet. under the charge 
of Mr. Oeorge Cmikahank.

WM.C.WARD.
Victoria, Feb. Ut..fW7. Manager.
My Good, 
. And toGoods I wisli to sc

ttat all will buy f*fore they go.

RFGEIVEDI
A CASK op:

Nanaimo. Aur. Kith,
JAMES a 
h,l!«t.

Boya Velvet Suita nt *7;
Mena Underwear from $1

a Suit and Upward*; 
And a Cheap Line of 

Mena, Ladlea and Miiwe*’
Uoae and >* Hoae, ail wool, 

from 2S to 02 Cent 
per

8H0T GUNS
DOraGE .AND BINOGE B.AIIRE1I 

AGG CHOKE IKtllEU f 
WILGBEBODD

Cheap Air C.AHH, 
J. H. HLBLAOE.

JVA.IVA.IMO

Bbiiile Waarks!

anj what is ki ___ __

'i2S

Ilf vwit'iB, mill If lilt- uwners nn? 
if^ilkil lo n*CfiT« them at Ounal**- 
where they unr tieUved. it wHI

r bwby Rive notfr:ih.t sny perm^^fS.... ..........
men and supplies at great eiia>nae. 
for il round voyage of 3,000 miles 
bring Uie veasels to Victoria.

The owners therefore.
RiH«lgmuu(l forclaimiHf 
of the Unileil Slates when the quea- 
lion of reparation for tlie seizures is 

rttled. The privy eoiincil con-

;nta
_ __ ___ pair

MENS HITS AND GAPSI
AFUGGGtNEOF

PRIME GR0DERIE&
TASDEBMT,

Blt-fla. A.nimnln,

niMl Finhew.
iVF.D TO ORDER.

AJA.Ktedsersewli>K
Machine Needles In Stock. 

Call Bad See, at~*^~

J*iW
DRYGOODS

I.HENDEBSON, PPBFrfetor.

HEADOTONra ANDTABLET8
Brset^ in MarMe, Granite,

Cut .tons lor la

DONALD SMITH.
Hotary Public,

B«U Estate anH
InraraBce Ayent.

Coal Lands, rlmp ;
Improved Farm Land. 

CityPmpsrtywiUt -“X :
and without baildinga. . 

Store* sad DwHlhi''^
Heuww to UL * 

Moory to Loan on ~ ; '

MILLINERY.! remfSt^
being settled. The [rivy eoiincil con- 

r in the rei>«rl of the minister of 
marine, and asks the governor gener
al to call the attention of Her Majeslvs 
Kovcrniiien_t to the great iajuries done 
by the Unileil Stales authorities to 
British subjiH-t* fienrifplly pursuing
........ ' f on the high

r. ........flay which ha*
taken place in enquiring into nnd re- 
drerfsing the wrong*coinmilled, and to 

nire, it laissiMe.ati investigation in- 
tlie unjustifiable treatment of the 

offteer* and men of Uie vi*acl, seized, 
Mild the M rious low inflicted on the 
owners of some, in order that' a full

by the U tates Rovernment.

LOFISA HILL. WM. H.GOByNN
Htraiifrura ai 
H«y A»r Kait 
ited from

"Express.'
iR Departure

WeWnR.;7^rv--*—
^A« WELLINGTON COAL CO.

„ Has added « carefully wlectod and wtfl . W. I„ I,eBA ILLISTEK.
PKOPKIE

OBOCERIESantl *»“Order, Uft‘«
PK0YI,SIOX.S. : .

iNBcsran

HOnOE.
siir’JiE

THE MOXEEH BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, |up

g.aola to arrive hi a few days. This is ! £. UUE KNELL.

U»B at the Van-! ME.\T8 AND VEGCTAiti.1.1

much plea»t^
profeasur’s aualyai* that I will give 
you a practical denioiiitrutiun of the 
truth of hi* rea*umng. He has 
only told you truthfully of my meiiul 
condition, but his illueiralion about 

ratker i* also true, aud in |«roof 
- produce the cracker."

|Kedi:ioii
Ui-e aveiry!'‘F?

Niinaimo Ulvcr . , t^ S
Britlsre, Xannlmo: .1 £

fALLPAPEK. ■ JOlllUmT one

constant-
louse*. Call at the Van-! ME.\T8 AND VEGETABLES 

urniture Store. Baston Ntna-t. And nope* U- rereivc a 
JOHN lULBEKT. '----------------- - " ’

Prinliiig. Tahleliiig.
Haviiig a,ldf.l the necrerery ma.hini 
the N a.saim.. Fkkz Priu.. rirzaa Pristiso 

• head.,.

>cr Umn nuy otficr plattA |u 
uiMl 10 iM*p cent. «>r the eu- 

i ccipts lor ;iO tla.vw w ill tie

And nope* U. receive a coiitinuRnce of the ' BBEBaild ^jUBS,
liG-rally Ijest.m^ in the treat. I Of First Claas i,uality at Ki‘-gti!ar Ualis.

! HKEECK&MAKW1CK,

tere-t in the proi>ertv at 
r^iireitWreieretUfliree.

» R . 0 ’ B K 1 A N,
Hrv >H-(iiiiiid at all h<iur-at bis resideni 

tORSKK BA^'F10^„AND COMMKK-

1)R. L. T. DAVIS,
tdiiate Ilf Ifuecn's ^

fniversity. MonIrealW
1‘tiysli tan and Hurtcti’n.

NANAIMO, B.C. 
<>rrtcz;-HiiiUir» lUiildinR.

•'^mnnierrlal Btreet.tup-ataira.)

P. R. SMITH,
Omiv -l'orm r lit Wharf and fonimerdal 

. Sts.. Nanaimo. «. C.

yneon VicKipa'* ■ojoiirn on the 
continent has *o strengthened her 
healtli that she is already extending 

and promise*
to make a long stay in Londot

(Jeorgs Franei* Train has token to pro
phesying. and start* in hv dooming I-re- 
Bidenl Cleveland, who, He aav*. -mill 
dll' infWdav*," and "Blaiiie will aoon

of 111
The professur’a mouth wa* half o|h ii 

with aaumisliiiienl. He iia,l; thill' »•
icker unconsciou* uf what he___

doing or the cffitl of iiia action, which 
reaulied in h roar of laughter from the 
audience and »uch vehement appUiiw- 
Ihat a big chuiick of ploator fell from 
the CL’iling.

tin* rciriptPi la.VM w ill tie 
■tier hHltld for 

' , the I

Ttrii S..iipA-n 
■«.. Victona- .1,. 

in^^he raarkvt.

«nii Elonrer SefdK.'

James Akenhead,
' WholMalr and Retail IHaler in

MEATB, VEO ETA BLES Ac
Naaainio Market,

Victoria Creseent. Nantlmoi C

W. PARKIN,
CO.M.VEHCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO, B. C.

MiSS PEERS

aROCERIES, DRY GOODS. 
Provisions, Boots, & Shoes.

sale «t
K, PIMBl HV*ro.-S. 

Stationery and Dnig 81

Dion Boucicaullssy* that a 
41 why he ret 

caute "drink v 
his brow.

MA’^i?.........
' style and at tiiuilcrale prirra.

NOTIOB.
! nil. Fire Coini^my.^regreV ^wvh}K^o^^^^^ j ffar-I’ro.luce taken iu ex. luuiRe.

iriuii:iSP.iSSriBRickSF^^^^ 
..

ledby Finnun) Will be proaecaled to

iliut n verv larxe 
whieh Ft liialra at the ills to 

If direct re

egg carved from a block of the finest
ivory, lined with quilted satin, and en
closing a ruby and several diamond*. 
The gem* are worth llP.fWO.

UNtles uiid CoraetN 
»t Arthur ^wllwek’*. ,

Henry OeuiKVa' thirorii-* arc found 
in practical n|wration in India. There 
labor may be purchased for 10 lo 15 
cento |.er dsy, and famine is chronic.

ishue-, agri.'itUur

lenslrua-
ssaf*
these

__________ OFD D-tVIS. a.d Assiwant! i FOR SALK in anvqiiaiiiity

$60 REWARDr . '‘"a'I.su.mmkiuiayk^
toe^t^‘l7e;i,5 W_________________ WaltoeeBtree’,.

1 Ks y \ .
..-/fkiVm tiie/v -a ;

The Rlecirir ami Blue Motiltil busps 
turned out by pendrsy A Co., sre alreolate- 
ly pure—will wa-h th.- tmeat fabric* with-

”|S. Brightman,'

Olive Logui 
effect* ill Wa. 
to Eurujo.. to

lis.

.VAN008K SETTLKBK

fill her houscholil I
niaging them nr burning th*.hands.

LONGBRIDE,
Queen’s Market,

NANAIMO.

I. aud will return j HlHu, tli« I’allor,



pMiw #trr grr«.
!<.mTtDAY. JUNE. 11th, 1SS7.

4 X £9»« V'uwrrcq**

J. li I’ARINTON. Mawer.

XAJlAjniO BSUEF FUKD.
i*. "■“'“I “ ■

^d.„«23Si*^ STS!- c^T.n.Av£^.

U. R. Lc«v«,5; 
MeCooiMCT. I,J 
HhW. i

r.^A. J.flr«y. 10;'

tf:

Esqumalt and "
HanaimoILR.'

SI MMER ARK.\MSK>IE\TS. 

Wedmetdag, June l$t, ST.

lifiiiilHSHHs-

CLOTHl^Cj!
THE LION Boot

SHOE HOUSE!
HAS JUST RECEIVED

WILSON,
Tinsmith and Plumber li

-A N l> I> E A L i: K

]•,... Ktc-.. Eu-.:

STOVES AND
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Commercial St., Ximnimo,
*Kr.IOX MOlL'!«K K«hi« tl.p

-ssiL'jjst.tsrL-t Sheriff’s
«■“ Sale!

' BOOTS \ SHOES'^SJfa-
Has Received iaiige Additions to his Stock

.................................................. ^
rjirniM^t :inil >S|«M k of AX>MrUl>lN<; IS l‘ART:-!>ar!or, Olli. e amU•<K■tin^ M..ve!. and lUmiw Tl,

of cverr desorii«i.m, C!t4het. Wrint-rrs. ISuttcr Jl.aiids a..d lh>» 1h, a Rtir^

s. with tt>nmon|2

M. tmonubu 
SID^LlMi.S.K.Ce«fard.l.W. J 
mOur.» oeote, J. J. Miller,50 cent
W.Oige,l.W. Doaou.S. E. Dm-1 »'HEATHOESw. t. PICKaRD.
<m.t,O.Di»eMi,5, J.JL Piitehud, > 
t*.DimhM«,SvB. C -----------LA.lhmhet«,SvB. Cmwfcid.i 
lW.iK.5.MaiM.l.B,J. , 
M«.l,<LG.H80oaiad.l. Thm 
»Kll.X f».J.Mm<kll.S,5. O. Fita- 
fnld. S, i. W. MeEmaie,. i SO.OnDwirtlj J.H-r 
8m,flO.K.Duem,

S
s

li
If !|f

llPSS:®

JBBIUECElENUTnN. CHEAP BATES.

SjSiif-a.KiCMHD EX0URSI’H'-^"“'55^-
%,‘i.' ^ t^Bi^ s'S“‘*’* -TO THE-

NTYOFVANeOOyniMr.J.EJImkiM,oo(Mi«aof the 
W—imB Tmtmr'* hBwciwioB bM 
giM to Mr. Saaoel M, Bobina,

j JULY 1st, 1887,

BimiOie Mayor mS Oq—cniow! 
at tte eity of Mm^ 
TMoaDy.ihe aom of fSOO ia mid of 
thimpfamdis fiMw by the late 
■iaiage.lM.ity.

Ftanttw
aHmidI

aioSclHf raad.

laal “

. ehmaa of WaUa WaQa 
Si »he»Kih.Maaee
----------tin aid of Hitaai-

I Hortfaawt Territory iaatead of

TheDerira Code.
. The Boyal Bfacary MStochboliB

tobailwlBfvm ataaiaerifa ia the 
mid. BfwlMtar «f ihAgig.iRie 
pme of aofhii a. bamattrally

The Derfl'a Code' waa broaght to 
Brndea hoB. Pngae ifler the Thirty 
YaaM* War, aad the Deoiaebe Haua- 
ftaaaa Zritutat teB. the lollowlog

told that bk Mateace wonfaJ be com-

odgiaal peo aad ink, aad left him in 
bhanad prM». A drowoiag 

a atraw to uve him-

Election of
School Trustees.

IN .NANAIMO; KVKRY 1*.UK WAKRANTKD To .;IVK SATHFAfTION.
C.U and ■« for ynxt^V: No Tronhlv to .-how . ;c-.t«; Hoot fon..« the addn-.^ 

I^.NVxl door to the -Uttle Womlcr' Cirar .Mom.
‘•ommetrial .<tr>vt. Naii.iim ■. rriti-li I'olnmliia..^®

B. HILBEBT, I-koi rictor ; .1. H. IIII.BEKT, M.v.s.tori?.

XICKELITE SrOOXS AXD FORKS, L
^ AXDCAX.\DIAX(TT(JLA.S.S, -

and i..,.., my Wi^n e Itak  ̂|

JOHN BOYD, laOO®!^
ImiKirter and Wholesale Merchant ^

^traiig^lit atSPIRITS.
—IN—

TEAS, WIRES AND
(.Ex Bartt Arica, Hfrmine ond Viola, and fa

Arrirr ptr Cold»trmm nuJ f/irrnth-k')

The Finest Sfoteh TThLnkles, SperUllj Seletted fur their
Excellent tjnalify, are I nsnrpas.Ned In the Prorlnce.

Y'ATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. Take Particular Notice !

-TVfSX AKKlX'iao—MRS. j.G. McGregor,
HAS JUST RECEIVED HERi52 PACKAGES

?5h. ROBSON.
Proriaclal Srcmary.

mmm eatobea at
aaH, Mid tba aafortaaate aKmk began 
to try hk I.M hapoMibl. taak with the 
vain^ofaooomplkhiagit. Bclore 
loog,howew be aav that be could 
aatMTefakiifebyhia own weak ex- 
ertioaa. Afraid of a crnel and certain

Mdmd the aid of the Prince of Dark- 
^ pranking to ■nifenderbk eonl 
dhuwm aa^tad in fak Utk. The 

' ippaared aa eoon ae be waa
------------.Iw —
dowalifcea
oalled, coacfoded the contract, aat 

» any coj^g clerk, and next 
the Deril i Code waa finUhed.

ACweferCold. 

ttW onnor deMalnu Tl.;. yoti

^t^itaoathing andoonfortinf.

£Je^ cJd*
BaLBwiMaiTmtCairaD Statw.—

StoiMj^ thirty per oaat. of the man

ly tmoly peroMit. Iw«e uioto on their 
b^ that an not only had, but p«d- 
ii|M with the gloM that k MippcMl 
to hrloag toexueme oM age ahme.

'^t«rt?^m‘ PnhUcSchool Act, 18(Si. 
a. .Any penmn rnbtered ... a rotor, _

toied for the riraion of Tru.Ht»«: pre& 
«l.al«r..th.ttt.haU not be UwhU for 
«ny pereon w rote fw Tnuue* In mo

____________ H. WOLFE, tomaty.

Administrator’s Notice.

lohn. AndriotU Killlppea,

>dminhjtn^ in ebov “Mmrt'intoUie 
Sanairoo, R C., June 3rd, tfWT, ^

~ Administrator’eTNotice. '

ptaea of 
.n^matHUW

aamltoi^!?^"” 
--------B— uu ^toe*^ore°^ne-

'“SS-!SiBRON.
Ptorincial Secretarr.

Nanaimo, B.

For Sale.

Spring 8tock! OF FURNITURE

MILLINERY, Dress Goods, Mantle 
Cloths, Silks, Plushes, Fahey Articles 

and Novelties of the Lates*^ Styles, ja*"

i < lica|i n-tlicv tiiu-t ____ _________
j more to arrive in o-few ilav*. Call and 
‘ ami !«• convinwl that I ani p-llitiif my 

IhrcJI, and that i» the n-aatm I can wllWii-iijv 
yr than any oilier lliai-e in Town. Atno hav
ing hail twenty year* of exiierienceKpii jin- 
jia^l to make uiy.|nirchaiK-(* to miii tli* titiiee V

John Hilbert.

VICTORIA CRESCENT. NANAIMO.
NANAI 51 b

Annual School Meeting.

LA58DOWHE 
CANADA.

«c«a^mder“umFk3.^:
preeento ahall come, 

m^bon tbeume may in anywiae con-

PBOCLAMATIOS.

a«^_ to tfmrSi^ta'i^*7

DiAMaaln.-
bd*5e«B0«>diak."

S.S
tool»a_iongfa mufaoaoa the part, 
of^ iteomaain contact with. It 
PtoWtobaa way tmeful article lor' 
Kaj^toOM which me to contain j 
JUJ. that win dernmy common |

IHRbbia.—Prof. Oe La^MiUer 
■antoaMadk: Ttoetare iron, 1 dnua;

«iantod
■••totto aMd. dO drrt|w; tinctore cay-

XdtomeaU 
MGMm

m̂m

mms-
C. C. McKKNZlE.

Secretary.

NOTICE.

tAM JACK.

jatorer contract-
wi.b-onTwri5;ia-5«.“''«“‘^ 
Hanaimo, Jane 8th,

W.Al1N’TEI>.
A wWowto^tchildren or elderly

to cook.

Apply to
_________ STATION AGKNT.l

SnS-_
Wanted Immediately.

"mM^MARY a“h LLI8.
Irwin Street.

ttdir^!55g£.% Notice.
------ , on or before the

r-mvm
THE NEWEST

Pioneer News Agency.
■ E»TAlU-HKt> l.itr.'i.:

AND CHOICESTlRaper, Raper A,Co.,
STYLES F SPRING i Booksellci-S and stationer

'...suMMEii
R U-... R-'ijV".::—Millinery,

AND DRESS GOODS I
JU.<T RECKIVKU DIKKCT FROM THE 
EAST. ARE .VOW IlEINC SOLD ,VT 
ItEMAUKAIlEY I.OW I»KlCE-< BY

MBS. W. RAYBOULD,
Pioneer FaHhiuriable Emporium.

I'ntler Oild-PVllnws Hull,
t'OM.MEUCI.U. ST., NANAIMO.

h

TO LEASE. NANAIMO

I

Pil
ja

; io !;
I ig 

i I f§

m
5S.2

£ r a mui AM.'*

ro
7T
X
o
<S

S'I
S'I

The Dew Drop Hotel Fruit Market!
.“itii.-itc i.ii IIi»IiI-Mrt<-ii [direct. Thclarirr't^ _ ,
If.rt.-l end the hc-t rittietlon for a Roardii.it'

JOHN PERRY,

the Jnd day of June n-xt, and a|.i.liration-. I 
will Iw r««r«l up to the »th <!av of June!

DONALD 811 ITU.
Real Eitate Awnt. 

io. I5.f..May?rih.
(Daily Times Copy.)

S^c>tice;

ith meals at the Carani Kestaurani Ia\

Of aU KiiAl 
< 0XFE(TI0XEHY, ETC.

mraril, I 
D. .MORREI.I..Nanaitaii, .May »th, IssT.

To Lease.
as"to‘"j"i^T’J*” acre"*and” n „

•ipply to

Attractive Stock!
' DRY GOODS,

Orc^ei-iefe* and I^fdvifs<ioiii^.

_. “Spnich Conquerer.

estsii
_________ JDH.S HILL, Cedar Di»trijl.

,, , Farm to Lease.
For particular, apply p.^^.

Nanaimo Uailwayjjtntl,

, ^^Wanted

VICTORIA l•l:E<rENT.ol■I*ys^TE .

I ROVINCIAL HitTEL. NASAU»

MM-th—li drliviTrd free I,f char**

In 'heniy, WcHlngtcmandeBP

roundinit di«tricta*ei

“CASH IS KINO.’'

Inquire of
MRl». JORDAN.

Departure Bay.

iwcxnoE.
A- 0. HORNE & SON,

aann  i Have itwt to hanil a T.ARnE ami e.n.f..lU. _______’

T.-P??'*'-.®*'- l«2Jv“d lowcrt rat"* *

Soiltstre.

Joireiit ratcii.

cnMoaiere.

I R. B. sawi
#d. tlS^A penonal

a. o.

IVanaimo Gas WorksT'
Partie« iiu*ntiing to U.*crParti OB nu*ndingi 
f»H*rc re.|iic'-Uil 
for service# and m

'X’o L^t:
S" Wharf hS. tor

When you want good
BOOTS AND

AIAVAY8t;OTO

LHUGI
He ha5 it larpe .StAt k from whk*

—and a ca'h haryaln will never rtf**

e.hugiip:8.
I.O.N.; IlRIDfIK,

NANAIHO.RC-

iSoticB

DnvtmavtTH

WM. K. LEIGHTON.
gaeaxt**'-

Nanaimo.'Mav i;th,’nr. tf.

M#v rfh t««T



giattaimo
SATIJKDAY JUNK llth,

BIUTU.
In thi* cily on Jiiw Dili, 1887, the 

wife of the UW KoJerkk McDon-M, 
' M diiui;l)ter.

In lhi» city on June 7lh, 1887, the 
wife of the Ute John Linn, of > dsugh-

knt.the 
, of a

In thU City, on the 9th 
wife of Mr. Lawrence Mai 
daughter.

BIEB.
In the City. June 10th, 1887, So

phia Jane, daughter of George and 
•Mary Aim Hage, agi'd hycartand 9 
montlii.

The Funeral will take place irom
the parenta rtiidence, Mill Street, on 
Sunday afterniKin at 5:30o‘i '

Frienda and acquaintanci 
pectively inriled to attend.

TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES.
BXCLU8IVE TO FREE PRESS.

smpire propoaea to « 
c from treaaon triaelude the public from' treaaon triala, 

involving M. Schnaebel, which begiuv

Varnonie in TurkeaUn. The town 
waa almost deatroyed 130 persons were 
killed and 125 injured. Among the

panic
have fl«l for safety to the open conn-

N*w VoRE, June 10.—The entire 
first page of Henry George’s paper 
(Sundard) is Uken up with George’s

are rea-1 Saturday night.
After asserting that the men who

V. c. c-.,
He says the truth of 
evidently that O’Brien di 
to identify himself og | 
party with the principle c 
people which McMacki 
He was willin

The ship Clarence 8. Bemcnt (in 
tow of the steamer Tacoma)
Thursday with a cargo of V

le steamer Tacoma) sailed
_ . C. Co^

co.'il for San Diego.
The *hi|> Ferdinand Fischer Is

not want 
imself or parliamenUrv 

ipl'e of Und for the

under the shutes of the Vancouver 
Coal ComiMtny taking on a cargo of | the wurkingmi 

d it should a]
Wellington Shipping.

p 8intram, Capl. Woodside, 
-rived

;cB pro)iosed. 
ing to accept ovation from

^-------------- „men of New York, piovid-
I ed it should appear to be merely a 
bnte to himself and land jxilicy of |

be ship 
tow of I 

>e parti 
I Wei•ellingl' li«d

The ship T. M. 
her cargo of Well

ipl. Wi 
■anier Pilot) arrived 

Bay Thursday and will 
[ton coal for San

to accept any 
would displease 

ive cli

Aulse Court.

(Before Hob. H. P. P.Crsa'se.)

Wednesday, June 8th'87. 
At the opening of the Court the 

Grand Jurors as follows look their

A. Thompson (f 
Anderson, E. 11. Batt. V 

ion. A. Henderson, V
. Bryant. A. 

Hanna, A.

McArthur,
M^nc^ J. Teague, M.

__________________ of Bill
nakow for sssaulting and ill-ireat- 

ing Chief Consuble Stewart, and in 
the case of Regina vs. Louis Omegssh 
for the murder of the Indian Womi 
at Yellow Bock.

The Foreman, suted that the rooi

Jis Ixirdship aaid that he bad un- 
deratood the room was adequate for 
the purpose or be would not have al
lowed the change, and he would have I 
one of his rooms c 
Grand Jury could meet there.

Adsm UcKelvbv—Perjury 
False Pbetsrses.

Adam MeKelvey of Comoz, waa ar
raigned and charged (1) with making a 
false decUration as to thi value * 

74,f ClimprovemenU on Lot 74,fCc 
and under the I-^ny ol
a tide to the Lot 74 by falseipretences.

nabobs of socieVv. i

lylor, Eira D. Biym- 
id Thos. Kilpatnck. 
[ilea, HiUis Colter,

jzpwt-1 of the grand army of the 'Republic ii! ■*. ‘"d . McKinnell
..........------------------- briskly engaged issuing to all posts in c Imllengrf by the defence.
cargo of Wellington coal. i iho country imporunt documenla of the Crown

Native De^udent Bill, whose ptomb- 
es have been signed on ’ 

drafted by
C1I40VH. 

HATVltnAY. June llth.
No BrsHs Band. But Ijntc of fen. every- 

tsiily dcliKbted with the Clothing. Buou A 
ShiHTS, HamACaiw. Shirt. A fnderwear.

lenext i
gress, was drafted by the NaUonal 
pension committee of the Grand army 

' ‘ B Republic appointed by i 
lor in chief Fairfield under

1 D. 
thed

- -- spiiei--------------------------
and Mr. C. E. Pooley for tbs defense, 

ividence for

Nawnimo Kellef Cunimittee.
A nm-ting of the Nanaimo Relief Com

mittee was held in the Council Chambem 
laid evening, 

minute

The evidence for the prosecutioi 
was the same as that given at the last 
Assises, witli the addition of Mr. 
Priest’s evidence which is as follows 

Elijah Priest, deposed—am a min-
__ ing and land surveyor, and have done

ALBAWY. JonclO.-PrJ^i'dTni Cleve- • *o«l <ie»lof surveying in this prov- 
land and parly reached here this mom- ".** HUffordshire,

with Gov. Hill.
he minute* 

■e reail and i of tlic previous meeting
id adopted.

•Mr. .'^anuiel .M. Kobimi, lion. 
*t the

Treasurer The Grand Jury

Ifn'rhm

----- it B'a* opened.
The special Committee prei

l«rt giving the deUils of the ________
widows, the numln-r of children with 
their res(>eeiivcaKes, and their |ioeiUoos; 
also the names of thoae, no far as conld 
lie a-seerlained, who were defiendeni on 
single men for support.

Messrs, llarvev and Pimburir ietiorted 
that they hail ls«n t>romised in cash and 
metcliandise from the l>aaiueiiB.men of 
Nanaimo the sum of IKtiO.

-Mr. Kolsjrt .Scott said tlie list from 
Wellington and l»eparture Bay would 
reacii over $1000.

The President, Mayor Gibson, stated 
he liad rweivetl a u-legram from Mr. 
I’endcivast staling that $1000 had been 
torwanfed from Virginia Citv, Nevada, in 
’■ — Fui^

to**HTn. Jut

S.C., 
me. 18«

England, having served 5} years ap
prenticeship and worked with a sur
vey er three years after that; have 
made survey* for the Provincial Gov
ernment : I know lot 74, Comox, and 
it adjoins Adam UcKelvey’s home- 

. i stead on the south side; 1 was 
ities

the case of Regiww-vs. A. McKelrey 
was resumed.

For the defence:
Thomas Elwyn, Deputy Provincial 

SecreUrj- and Deputy Clerk of Ex
ecutive Council, testified that Mr. .Jas. 
Harvev had been ap|x>inted Justice of 
the Pe'acc for the Electoral Dutricl of 
Nanaimo on December 21st, 1877, a 

has not sines tl
The .svidence of Messrs. Rolley Hey- 

land, (Land and Mining Surveyor,) and 
Joseph Knox was the same as that 
given in the previous trial.

William Smith, tesUfied tha 
a farmer residiog at Comox i
weeks ago made a tour of lot 74 . 
the purpose sf estimating the value of 
- ---------------------- n; the fence he valn-

t2 per chain, he fou 
-lbs one on the east n

he valued at 818 at> acre and the one 
on the west side at 8-30 per acre; part 
of the openings were cleared and the 
other portion slaalwd and cut down 
and the fire put through it; the four 
acre clearing wm pretty well cleared 
out and seeded down; about U chains 
of the fence be Mtimsted to be worth 
82 per chain and the balance 8S per 
chain; there u abonl9 acres aUogeth- 

led down in timothv, which 
Uke 90 9.of swd and two day’s 

work to seed down; have been farmingwork tost 
for 25 yes._ __ 
to value the ir

Cross-exaroiaed by Hr. Ebberte.—I 
should think thadiJie siidUi of the 
fences would exoeM) hsU a chain; 1 
would not liks to slash down 
• • ■ - limber for leas than 83
acre; in Comox some folks are asking 
810,000 for their lOO.acre Isrms; the 

lot 7 ■cleared land on lot 74 is worth mi 
than 830 per acie;111 
from Mr. McKelvsy.

William Knox, testified that he 
found the elcaring well seeded down; 
it was nearly aU cleared only a log 
here and there; valned the clearing aa 
aa it sunds now at #60 per acre; found 
that the trees bad Wen cut and a log 
fence made with them; a brash fence 
only Ukes up the width of the fence 
and is made oi ssoall brush; my i 
mated Value of tbs Isnce is 83 60 
chain; I supposs there are 80 chi 
of fencing; the6 acre clearing I vali, 
edat820 per acn; I fix the values 
from my own mfcrmatioa and Itom 
my independeat judgment; should

the said csnilicate of improvemenl 
fromO. F. Drabble, AssisUnt Landnme,

------------------- j false pretenses.
The accused pleaded not goRty.
The following jury was irapannel— 

to try this ease.: .Tos. W. llounee

Thomas Beach, Thos. Bickle, R. Wil-

Mr. Ebberts appeared for tha Crown 
and Mr. C. E. Pooley for the defence.

Elijah Priest, testified—Am Land 
and Mining Burveyor; have done snr- 
^ work in thia country; have made

mox, and done i 
m Mr. Bray; I pro 
survey the im pro

... led to Comox 
to survey the improvemenU on sec
tion 78 and 74 and also examine the 
brush fences; found the four 
posu of 73; looked over the
menu; on the south side t ______
fence was trees cut down in line, and 
small brush plso^ on them; the 
whole length wil! not average half a 
chain wide; the plan u a pUnol|73: 
consider a dslUrachain U afairp^; 

ihains long by i chaia wide would 
Bcrea; tbs fence on the west ride 

is not as good as the fence on the 
south saie;you cannot see the fence 
in some pUcee; the fence is made of 

Haider; all the trees were net cut 
oat on the south tide; that U for a 
portion o< (bo line; at eapb end of 
this aide tlw UMo c«t down the same 
aa thesooUi side; the middle U the 
worst part—the part deacribed as be
ing unable to find tbe line of fence; 
widest eo linhs; the average width of 
where tbe trees cuidown was | chain 
wide; about 20 ehains fairly cut; tbs 
other portions could not be seen in 
pU^; followed tbe northerly limit 
for aO chains; there was brush fence 
of 12 ehains to the clearing; made an

KEEP YOUR nONTHISSPOTf
w. havacomhlnedeH time m t^lKy and Prk. Fresh

Mens and Boys Clothing,
Gents Furnishings.

BOOTS X 8H0ESI
Hats and Caps. Trunks and Values. 

SS Underwear, . , ^ I
Hosieiy and Gloves

Style, Quality and Elegance,
With Prices Strioay Fhir.

AND WE WILL OD It

on lot 74; 
have been farming all ray life in 'Csu- 
ada and DakoU aiid have done .eon

ed bv the authorities to make a survey sidcrahle clearing; 1 would nut do the 
of lot 74 and the improvemenU; 1 work for a less sum than Ihavc m^ 
made surveys of Uie clearings; Isaac ! tiohed; there were shout 16 chains

relKirtetl that the amount received nn 
(Ute for the Nanaimo Kclief Fund 

a->. and tliul be liad reo
word thalthe Ixinl Mayor of I,ondon'a ; " ”~o7k~’i,T'r ’1007 i made surveys of uie cieanngs; Isaac ; nuuou; loere wero sooui xo cuains 01

To the Honorable Juslue^ m:;“a:S"8'^: "^0"^ fencing^on the north .id. which I val-

in which the Fnnd should be distrihulod. 
a »|i«jUl commilUs- wasapfioinled toob-

inirtattne 1 
just and i

id to re- 
16 for the

M the suptestion of the Hon. Treasni^ 
IT, it wasdiiided tlrnt .Mr. Robins ’roake 
the twwt arrangementH poeeihle with the 
lUiik o( Brilisli Columhut toUke $.T5,000 
a* an interest bearing <Ie|iostt.

The meeting then adjuurneJ 
to the call of the President.

MaVit HU men and B. J. Picroy went with me

^prn^thrir:n"d‘‘i^
i?!!,ri‘b4"Tropon \hf«report ____ _____

satisfactory condition, 
and reflect great credit to tbe officers 
in charge of those institutions.

We would beg to osU your Lord
ship’s attention to the rough sute of 
tbe streeu approaching the HhspiUl 
as it must be the source of much pain 
to patienu being carried to that insti
tution.

We wonld also call your Lordship’s 
attention to the insecure condition of 
the foot-bridge on the West side of

I an 1 
two clearii 
the clearii 
amined

ings marked "A" and “B”; 
bU clearing

trees bsd been cut down, but no 
limbed, or cut op into lengths, but 1 
fire bsd run through them; the fallen 
timber bad been set on fire here and 
there 
»ben
the two acre clearing was down in 
timothy; I believe timothy seed cosU 
14 cenu perponnd, and it will Uke a- 
bont 10 pounds of sewl to the acre, but 

mend that it be rendered safe require 10

building* on the east side ot Cummer-
................ •• endt

emergency

In view of t

MngUtruU-s Court.

)Bcforr Kx-Mnyor Batcani! I».Smith. J. P.)

Thuredav, June 9th, 1887. 
Three Notabha were again ' ’

Uble OComirll

the terrible disasters so 
j frequently occuring in our coal mines 

ct j we would recommend the necessity of 
more stringent measures for tbe preven
tion of such disaster* bo impressed up
on the Provincial Government. We 
cannot allow the present opportunity 
to escaiNi irithont calling your Lord 
ship’s attention to the very insignifi-

clearing and 
cd jnst 2} acr

found that it con-
1; I value tbe chop

ping done on that clearing at 814 per 
acre, and aUowed 85 '

ing it; I 
»o. 74; froi

iringat814 per 
>r the gras* seed 

rveyed all round 
the N.

brush and tree fent
are cut down on tbe line of the fence, 
and small brush piled against the logs, 
and in some places riders were placriJ

iZ;fx
toils, ConstHblc O Comirll b«ving | on the

i» lined 8100 or 2 months in default. possibiluy of «»- 4 »erc8: this clcarioE was
Isaac Sagc.fora similar ofience;ac Sage, for 

iiied 8-‘>0 or a 
"Ike’s" pAteaUtioi

Daniel Dunn, on a similar charge, 
landed.wan remandt

near future, and thank j 
courteoua manner in which 
treated us.

Signed in behalf and for the 
Grand Jury.
Jons A. Thoui-box.

Forema

bl^ ]

Mr. Justice Cre
the latter being let off with costs. 

KalBc lor “.lACK CADE.”

> E\ EN-

Aw Eveu Careier.
In the year isr.6. tbe Rev. W. I. Shaw. 
L. L. D., of Kingston, Ontario, and 
R< v. K. Robson, Melhialist Minister of

.._______ „......... .............. JO both
Rentlcnicn entered the Methodist Min- 
isliy. and »lrange to sav during last 
month both gentlemen were elected 
Presidenls of their rtapt-ctive confor-

li gentle
uf their rtapt'cti 

cnce*. It is not often that
starting college .life together.

' ..... .. obeel

a few days of t 
un interval of 31 y

make such an even race' as tobSclect- 
cil Presidents of conferences within a 

each other, after 
1 years.

Naxaimu Watkii Wore*.—Mr. An
son A. Richardson, has bi-en appoint
ed Secretary of the Nanaimo Water 
Works Company, vice Mr. W. C. Hal- 
leck resigned on account of ill-lii

Jubilee Jiivilution.
Mayor Gibson has received an invi- 

talion from theMayorsnd (’ouncil of 
New Wef extending a _ . 

leciliiensof Nanai- 
the Jubilee cell-.‘U-bra- 

ih and

dial invitation to the cilii 
mo to tuke fiart in the
tioii at the Royal Cily on the 14lh----
15lh imilant, next Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Medical Exaniiiiation.
Dr. Et.lH-rts, tin- Medical Officer at 

the Wellington Ciillicrierics, has suc- 
cessfuly ]«ssed the Provincial Exani-

ted that tbe malurs alluded to, would 
be promptly brought to the atlei 
of the Provincial Government, and he 
sincerely hoiwd that «t«pa might ' 
devised lor the prevention of such 
terrible mining disasters as took j
in this city 
equally 
owners, managers 
these accidents sboi 
possible.

irestsof the 1___
and miners that 

luld be prevented if
. Did you know there ws* a cirras advertis

ed in Ihi* pa|.er. Look for it.
VaucouVer Celebration.

The City of Vancouver has deci- 
dad re hold the Jubiire Celebralioi 
July 1st snd Msvor McLean has 
tended an inviiition to the ciliiens of 
Nanaimo to Uke part. Tbe steamer 
Amelia will make an excursion trip 
from tliis cily to Vancouver!

IRdoxeii Mens Itlaek and White 
utfSO cento, worth #1:25 dozen 
Boyo and Girls White and S|reck- 
letlttt 15 cento, worth 50 cei 
10 dozen Black anti Browr 
37 cto; 20 dozen Boyo and G
50* -nto,^.

RTHUB BULLOCK'S

From New Wbstuikbtbb.—The mail 
steamt-r Robt. Dunsmuir, Capt. Rogers, 
arrived from New Westminster on 
Wednesday afterneon with the maiU. 
freight and following |»a«scnger»;— 

a. T. Glahulm, Miss

which bad 
lurncd and othsr* piled ready 

fur burning; valued tliis clearing at 
825 per acre; part of UiU clearing was 
seeded down; the two clearings con
taining 6f acres were all Uial were 
pointed out to me; I think I have cs- 
limatsd a fair value .for the iroprove- 
menu, and ail mt meai 
accurate; tbe curve 
accuraU one of the 

Tot 74, Comox.
CnwMixamined by Mr. Pooley—Mr.

M. Brav gave me instructions to sur
vey lot 74, sUting that the Attorney- 
General had ordered him to send up a 
surveyor to make the survey; I bod a

Mr. D.......................-
her wil 

ebainmen; Mr. 
along to show ui 
ask Piercy to coi
upon me as a tresspasser and ordered t „ ''J
me off the land; sUrveyoYs have a!®"-^ N-$maeow- 
riglit to go on land for the purpose of; OmnSR.
surveying; I thought the Government ‘ 
was prosecuting this case but I bad 
heard that Piercy laid the information 

[hi have

letter tc 
aud sne

------------jrvey.
Drabble; I took Davis 

in this case as

ued at 82 per chain.
Cross-examined by Mr. Ebberte—I 

would nut do tbe work for leas tbsa 
the price 1 have meationed; 1 caR a

to MeKelvey and 
vey or any other

of (be acreage but I 
eyesight; I Uve next 
d do not owe McKel-

a cent; have
______in olsaring in this
but have hoard different 

opinions expressed as to the value ot 
clearing and fencing; cannot say how 
long tbe fence has been up; the 6 
clearing is a slashing and I would 
slash such timber lor leas than 
per acre; 1 eoulA jwt do a chain ol 
that fenos in a 4]r npd 1 do not think 
there is a chopper in Comox that can.

Counsel for Crown and defonc^ the 
learasd judge briefly and impartially 
charging the jury.

Tbe j uiy retired at 3:25 and although 
hey were locked up till 9:30 p. m., 

..ilod to agree upon a verdict. At tbs 
latter hour the jury waa called, but aa 
they suted they could not agree. His

Hkzeruh Jones—Larceny. 
Heierisb Jones, a deal and dumb 

inre, was arraigned, charged with 
ealing on the llth April last, from 

the dwelling bouse of the Ure WiUiam 
Buiirns, a ailver watch, a silver (Sua- 
kim) medal and sleeve buttons.

The prisoner, through the interiire- 
r, Mr. James Stove, pleaded “Not

The following jury waa iniiianaelled: 
Badcock (foreman). Geo. Taylor, 

Voubank, Hugh Kichardtoii, W.:u. .1 l.luiiaiUSUll, n.
Norria, Frank Rodgers, Hugh Me
an, B. WillUms, Thus. Miles, Hlllis 
Her, Wm. H. Hopkins, arid J. Grib-

ams, in 
[. Hopki

I. Ebberts appeared for the 
oner was undefend-

M. Bray waa U- 
. Bums and T. 

the case

The evidence of Mr. 
ken to show that Wm.
Gorman, the two witnei ____________
had been killed in the exploSion, and 
their deiKwilioui Uken before the 
Commiting Magutratea were read to

Mr. Enierick, the foster father of 
the young man, gave him an excellent 
character. a

8. J. ' Picrcey 1 
tbe places; I did 

MeKelvey looked i 
and ordered

astro

ehainroen who I watched 
■uy; found the clearing was a 
less than 2^ acres; the only clear

ing on that section; that clearing waa 
only a slashing, chiefly alder, the fire 

itough it; 28 large green

signs 
indsrgrowih 

sUU standing

bad two e

onlyaalasbing, e 
had not gone tbtoi 

and 9 laI..PP..a.™8. Sr as
ing; tbe6 acre clearing I valu- of caltivatkm; all the ni '

**nd**'
d be more than a fair price to 
d like that; tbe fence on the 
e is worth about 75 cents a' 

ing it all tbroi 
>n north 
ir chain; 
t .hair w

Tliink Gareftilly, Decide

YOU NEED NOT HES1T.4TE TO ACCEPT OUR STATEMENTS AS WE 
BACK THEM WITH GOODS AND PRICES.

Io'7sT5od

8U would be 
slash land 

side
, averaging it all through; thei 

short pkwe on north boundary, 20; 
chain at 81 per chain; no fencing be- 

the post , half way down tbe 
ic; those were all 
I I could find on 

chains soatb,840; 40 chains 
went 76 cenU.890; valned 20 ehains 
north 820. slashing 2* «:re.,827-toUl, 
8117. Found no agricaltVral improve- 

. J. Davis, W. Oresvea, and B. 
3. Piercy went with me—the two for
mer ehainmen; asked if I should get 

sinmen but Mr. Bray 
said get witnesses who will have to 
come to tbe assize; this 

all

Don’t Forget the Place,
Vancooveb Clothing House,

J. ABRAMS & Co.*
•aiie QiuOitj or Me«ieUs« is or the First 1»

THE NANAIMO ‘pharmacy;
&

ise;l am 
s and ini

1 my meature-

Croas-Examination by Mr. Pooley—
I received no written ini------
Mr. Bray; saw Mr. Bi 
Drabble; saw a portion 
ney-Oeneral's letter; sm sure it was the 
Auoraey-General’s letter; the letter 

with
me; no not know why Drabcle did,not 
go; Rodollo told me Greaves was sum- 
monsd saa witness; mode (be survey 
on 19th May; Rodello told me Greaves 
was going to be a witness; I then took 
him as chainman; I did not Uke Pier
cy with me; have been since told that 
Piercy laid tbe information; did no 
ask Piercy to go aa chainman; no one 
Uld mo to put that value on thsl 
fence ; I did not place any value oia 
that lance till after I came down here; 
I did not make tbe valuation on tbe 

I: did not have much con- 
wben Mc- 

not say 
a- 

Pro-
vincial surveyor to go on the land; I 
had authority from Bray but I did not 
have it with me; tbe dispute had no 

Tect on the valu

verealion; I got indignant w 
Kclvey ordered mo off; I did 
to McKelvsy that 1 would 
gainst him; I had 
vincial surveyor to;

lispute
the south 

down butlarge timber 
Duld not avert 

the timber was not very thick; do not 
think there wsald be eight trees in a 
chain; do not think the average would 
exceed 18 incl 
average numb
but there a___
in placet brush was placed 
lonco; — ■ • • -
cattle (

NANAIMO DRUG
(O. H. BLAKEWAT,

Dispensing and Famil;

COMPAttYi,
i f amily
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISfTS,

The “Nanmmo Pharmacy"
Drugs and Chemic5r^?^“«^„„

ful attention to busineaa combined with modenite ehuges. » merit a ahi^^

on the 
rill keep 
s chain; 
told me

in parts on the west sidecouM notsee 
the fence; in places 1 could not find 
the fence; about 15 to 20 chains was 
poor; part of the fence was there; 
could not see snv trace of fire; in one | 
place for two or three chains I could ( 
not find the fence; I would be sur
prised If other witnesses said the whole 
fence was there ; it is 11 chains from

«»“KoU the Address:- ^
“Naraimo Puarmacy,’’ Commeirial Street,

Next Door to Hubert’* BiKit and Shoe Store.

G. N. Westwood & Co.
______ IMPOKTEB8 AND DEALEK8 IN

FVRMITIIRE,
.......... uiviv, I. I* »» L-11*|UB iivm ; ^

Crockery, *rro?
r—Amaii.ti.vi: PoiU'E;c.llr^ arc left in the clearing; the ___ _ „ *

.
might have told me what hi- 

1 the fence at, but I made my 
1; I used my own judg- 

1; Davis

Stewart, while in the execution of bisexecution of bis | 
ly at the EucUuw Ranch. Ncwcos- j 
Bes«-rve, on Jan. 14th. 1884. and

ire left in the clearing; the 
trees in the clearing averaged 18 inchce 

feet thick; had instructions ft 
to value tbe

I a survey. ,
After hearing the several witnesses •

from 
s and :

Brick Bnlldinr, Coi

II.
with inflicting grievous bodilv 

said William SWwart.on the oaid WilHom Su-wart. ing «t
Sersral of tbe other participants in 

the assault were arretted at Uic I i
ing at 10 o’clock. ' Ton. and Jerry Set-, S,«l<x«,s. Kle.. El

think there could beany mistake-for 
the work corrects itself in the plotting;
I think the fence coaid be ent down at prisonmeut.
81 per chain and money made at it; ■ The prisoner pleodcil
have been in Uiis country 4 years next; The following gentlen ____
September, but have not let contracts 1 us a jurv: D. McKinnell, (iorero: 
for brush fences; I put my own values I J. Oribhie, .I|. Uichai ' 
on the fence and clearings, but Duvi* 1 Hopkins,'Hflli-'fcolier.l 
and Greaves told me the price of timo- i Ji-sse Smith. Thos. Mickle, Thos.’ 
thy seed; they were chaining and cau- Beach, Ralph Bramlev, P. Met. 
lioned them to be correct as thayjand-------

ever made. Wear and (it gui
Poraale at AKTHL'It Bl’I.IXX'K’N.

eroan) i Tb® ">“*1 slearaor

etihntu,

would have to swear to it. The ovideiiee
Tlie evidence of Messrs. M. Bray, CL fished at previous 

F. Dmbblf, Jiu. Harvey, K. T. Carwi* Thejury, nfu*r firo mioutf^delibcni' 
then, J. B. Berkeley, Isaac Davis, Jaa. tion. brought in.a veHiet of guilljn, 
J.“pierJ!v, I McKklvby—Perh-ky
eution, bulit has already been pub.) and False I*RCTSl»eKs<.
lished. The Court re-assemWled at 1:30 p.

Thii cloned tbe proMecution mod iit 
5 p. m.. the Court adjourned till

BIRD. th« Tailor,

Thurwlay morning at 10 a!

ItnAawr. I Court re-aaaen>bt*d at It

Stafford MeKelvey of Comox was 
arraigned on the charge (1) of making 

............................... til* c

Cotnox District (2) .that he obtainH

TEAPOTHM«jo8ca. fhina. Wliiie t;nuiit.-. Jei and Ro<-kin«liiuii. ' ’

Glass Ware:

Pinle.

Porter, Whiskey and Ice Cn- 
Lamp Chiranie*, Globes, Sh 

-I'arlor, Fancy library. Silver.

pa*»ongers.—A. 
son, KcKean, JaSrse, A. 8now. 
Drew Harbor-12 Nor

;—I'arlor, Fanev library. Silver.
Hall, Bracket, Side and Night Ump*. in

I Wood Ware: SiS •
Itowla, round. 1 , 
er*. bleak Mallei 

Mnishcs, Stove, Dnst. t

• 'FURNITURE:
Tosrel Kacks^ Cr$dlM, ^^^aWaiU, Bed Room .Sj.ring, Woven Wir3 Service.—There will bo aj-, ^r- 

vico held in the Roman Catholic' 
Church of this Ciiv to-morrow (Sun-' 
day) owing to the absence ol father! 
Durand at Gowiefian.

to-morrow (Sun-’CARPETS-.-Sl^^i.
• - ‘ Window Bfinds,

The Kleclric and 
turned

........... ......Blue
out by iVndr«y A C 

purr^wil! wanb tbe Adi 
It URtuttging tbna or buj

Moltied
X, RFC ‘

les, Bs^-aleads, Bed ItiKui N,-t*.

Jtalter Bowla and Lamps.



”1

't JLT 'mm UPUSE

^lt.lH•, and to be M < 
cd ■> Himself iu th 

’ question wheo IVr
(he Irii.h

onubJKo
CLKA.R1IVG

OUT _______  ___ ________ ______________
_ ^ _ OYSTERS IN il, A stmuK ineiliuri^urht to Iw’«d-
S-AJLE: every style CriAes Bill be-

_______ _ Fri«t ^ mg «, amemUtI as U. beeomp u«less.
arMeric«.8t»tiMier7. | f2»’c, Roi«1 ! »'-’ur**iuK to the question of

. _«dP„cG<K«a.

gi^rsi'airsi.ESj ............

i^_s^ «toa.*008£PH M. BR8WM, . HJOttENSE
W^C]MIAKER..Fire Iiisiimiiee Co’y. pjj||y|£ QBQJERjES^

KamlolFBChurehilladviMrd tbe Uuion-' KukIWi, - OLD BIt(*iii FnJHKT ANf> l.i paI.I. -------------
0 make a solid etaudasJtlisl Glad-, /»\ . IIAU,. U)S1M>S,

Aiiierfoau . iNMTrrrTKn .mvs. '
urine Uoii-<-

m>- he

rkltoxSteir, that uodlr“tho'"|V^nr“system
‘ conurry was travelling at ra^ifg sjieeif

ALSTBlKKr.SANAIllO.

R. CRAIG
Blaekiiiiiiitli,

BmUm street Bridg*,
NAKAIHO, B. C.

W^ILOOTVS
OF ALL KISOe

FUh. Game. Steak.
‘ RoMta and Chicken*.
i ALViTe an HasD..

■ dinner at sTTuT”
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT.

! MT-Hosni and Lodping

: F.„.me....,nfiedw‘flh‘"'‘^" ”
t>j-sirr» in anv qaanliiv.'-^g

W.H.P1IILPOTT, '

along the road leading 
III Uie event of war £nniaad mieht 
after a maddening drliy, afldabeiiour- 

out of money like water, pull5,- 
000 men in the aeld. Doubdeae Eng-
Und has a very powerfnl fleet on 
|«*jicr, but not a single fortiw* 
iiuiairtance throngbout ' 
waa j.riqK rly provisioned, 
arere entirely ti

e SUw'k,
[■re. >
. Sliij.H in i\*r!, 

irfft/e** «tf vn<h

STOCK.
FRESH PROVISIONS.

T- 'V. tif.AlIOL.M

JOHNSTON & 00.,
WliJirfingers find Commission Merchants.

-A. U.,IUH.N.'TUN.

B^Kive noom Noith ol
Iho Port Omee,

FRONT 8TRKKT. NANAfMO.

SHAMROCK

For lii'imiii

S^!S.md,he.org.:.......................
ve*«ci*: al*(i •hip'* huiMine or renairinp 

—. Barge* and oilier ecv-elson imvipatile rii 
^ \ ami cmiiil-. iin.l p.Mil- ..n l.<>ant «te h ■

.. .. Vel>. ihririiplnini tinat Britain aiul treli 
curdlully I and in l••..reipn Coiimri. * from 

neaniMland t.o.vs OK HAM AGE BY FlUK.

■ Provisions, Gniiii, Feed, hay anti
. general farm produce,

ARant* for Brilid. C..ti’in.l,ia ami Wa-hinp- [ lu^|a- liuu In their Uiw and ( ann .-toek of the aliove IJnee «f

liii(N>riors uikI Oriilont in

toll Tcrriiory.

.Vliimt I he Starr

lUDITO (»B£R
Campi Restaumnt.
LONG briik:e.ccim.merc!.ai,

STREET, NANAIMO. B. C.

(a-rtance throuKhout empire 
I,>rtd many

r;i
fCgml

Oiiures there were ne 
jHirtation facilities for 120,0(»i

iAVhat PlijHleiunaKay .Mninl ll 
Kidney Tilda

STABLES.
j toned. At none of the 
military marine service 
plica of ilefeueive weaiai

deiKjt* of the 
Were there eu)e 

plica of defeueive wea|ami?glliiaeapiH‘ 
the eiiaudiiures there were not ln.na-

tn|rm hy Alt-urtion lia- for wilin' tinu- 
rn-oenitrd liv Miaiiial Mrit to he the 

imist siniple BUil elh* teal ini-anMif flisea*- 
eil Orinhi*. “Ciiralivi-.,” hut in raM-* of 

I Kidney DiKcii'T and <'om|d.iiin* attendant 
■' ... ...................... • irehtinent

JAS. T. O’BEIAN,
il-r'd Randolph Crm^UMUImn"'n- j TEAMSTER AND

rr Kidney 1'

«a* i.rariic t
duet ion.if the I

New Store, Bastion Street, under the Foresters’ Hall. 
NANAIMO, B. C.

fjiTTlII' TKAIH-: AM> IWMIUIlS SVI»l»I.IKn. ^
NTc J;'OK 1‘. C. N. C'oiiijaiiiv'H line of 8aii Knineiwo and l*ortIand Hteume^ 

" 1’. .N. ( VmittiiiyV Fuel C.init .'teamers,
" E. C. Expro's Company.

I iiiternal M^liHnal w:^;n'1m^ I ’
lately oyer the *P!il ot DKca*e. it* ciiraUve |

DRAYMAN,
their licalthvaetioii and cirtpimd vtpoiiT. It 
is vomforlahle to the luuieiit and idvn*nni 
ill ill elUTi-, and eiircs when iiotlniiK else 
can. The Starr Kidiiev Pad a< > oui|di-he* 
li..*illve. deei.lve re*nlt*. .V n.on- val.iaWe 
diset.very a* a triio reimdv for Kidiiev 
lli»ea.*e*wa* ni verniude.— MedieBl (intelte.

-........................................... . ............ Reuiled hy E. Pimhi av A f’-.. Namiiino. It.
and Vietoria I'rew-ent, )<••: T. Ph-kabIi. Hetiimm Idand; A. llJ

All Order* for womi. eoal andothcr jiurpos-; ■l“u*stoa A fo.. fheiiialmi*; It. B. Riiii-^
e* proroialvntlendetl to. | vai«.a. Cowirhan. and i................................

......’• hy lavNoU*
Briti*h Toll

D. MOKElJh,

a>lo-
Proprictop.

Sras3T^8:si«otK^I

JI^K>B^£qpiw B’^fon m^^ad.

.MEALftAT ALL HOPRS,

-OY8TEBN IN
EVEVY STYI.E j William Ai

the truth of hi, atatement,, depicting 
tile belpleua cuuditiun uf..tairt of the ^
Ueel »fu r ih. iHimbardmeul or Alex- ALBERT STREET. nXnAIMO. B. C. 
andna. and the .nii*rable evdditioD of 
the ordnance in the KtiarUmin esped- 
Uon. Uc had Iieard that in 1886 Um 
ordnance comiuitlee had dcaigneti------------------- —„ dtJfigi

-IJ ton guna and naked 
>ng to conatrnct 
Armatrong-------------ting pn

agaiual the deaigu Inn wax told to mind 
I Ilia own buaiiieaa and make the guna. 
j When they were made he, nifeacd to 
aeitd them to aea, and th«*gdna - -C. FOSTER,

IM^SIGN, ia.»
OARBUOE PAINTERI AS

CXkmfKRCIAGSTRRET. NAN.AIMOI

Cranberry Hotel.

fHlge one barat. and the Whole of them 
M.HAMORAN. Proprietor, were oondemnefl. The loaa waa £200.-

I throo5iout!'Br*"’'ff*^

OBAIBING, GUILOINO,

PAFKB HANOIKO.

T II E C E 1.1:1* II \ T i: 1»

..rit ni, Stahle*. corner of Allwn ,st

Pearl Coal Oil,
. KiI sins, 
■icii.cred free of

IVOTICE.
I liPiiulnn*.

ooxtxtio
SCHOOL, VICrJTOllIA.

IS .'*TO<\K, the iimililv of which we giianintee -\i.ao F1.*H Oil,, .'-^.\«VKil 
GI,E,>, Etc., l-hc. egrOliliEH' .'OI.U ITMi, (in.l ti<».l* 

pari of the t’ity iitul vicinity.
I'ca and CofTci', the Infter »« Kiai.t and

ftsar’
|>er cent, un Per*on.tl

fitDteallpaita ;.ftl« D.wlnion mid the « rent* per acre on WIM lamM.

A.*aes*n»cn t̂ Aa and Provincial Revenue 
Notiee i* berebv given, in aeeonlanei with i __

■f» ...

_rohi>Ei’{?'‘'
clinree to any part of the t’ity iitul v 

Wc liiuke.a »|«'cialilv iii IVa and Cofreo,
Grind l>aily.

•id.' the 
ic. bracing afr

.»..uoa..a.o,|The Nanaimo Hotel irin

DSC* gn-Ptm FAMILY

8EWWG MACHINES
JIJ8T BBCKIVKdT

Man’s nintiimg
BLVXKETS. EtCw

ba aohl at reduced pricaa.
-C. BEFTLOCKWAT.

f htnenr Btobi

lARVEY,
OOMKSSaAL 8TRKET.

NANAIMO, B.C 
UlwSrER OF

BfeLlSH mnd CANADIAN 
2^ ere band! sE

—AOKiiT roa TUX—
BOYAL fireIKaUBANCK CO. 

SW-Rtaka arcapiad at enrraot
ralaaoTpranilaai.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Of—

MRS-FLOOTTGR.

The B«t branda ^f~Wine*. LIqnori ind' 
■nacd at the bar.

.-^P»J^S»ft-«having entiTTdy re-furn- 
i*bed the above Hoiel in hanpw.me xtyle,
i.’sy*

Royal Hotel and

-ReisttaTimnt.
Commerdal Street. Nanaimo. B. C.

R. WATK INS. ~ Proprietor
the Laigeit and Best

“-»-Ri*.apptied“‘i‘lh_„„ 
Uquon and Cigar*.

DEW DROP HOTEL,
HaHhorton Street. Nanaimo. B. C.

O. BAKER. Pniprietor.

aaa* aeeommodatfooi^ris^aMa^L.
HONEbutX'liit"bremi'-’’!^''\V..................

», AIe». P .rter^Jiiicar* diapenaed

r 12lo2: Sup|arJi:.'»to<t;30. >•»“*'

prepared to Uka

At Rrducwd Pricea. 
Viewx of Bexide^^^^tito

tothcLTtyorDiatricL

FRESH BUTTER.
New Season’s

Oatifurnia Bull 
Butter at

JOHNgTON AGCO’S.
W. A. KORNE,

GKHSBAL BLA0K81OTH
____  AND
■Wag-Qi. niAker!

BAY SALOON,
departure bay,

NEAR NANAIMO. B ( 
J. HARPER. Proprietor.

Frederick WiUlum.

A Berlin correspondent aavx: 1 
have just aeen Dr. Virchow, thJ lead
ing German laVtologiat. x^io Ima been 
111 atleudauce on the Crown Prince, 
and he uaaures me that, acoording to 
hi. most earefuA mieroaeopk cxaniina- 
lloiiB, he la coiilideiit that iBc affec 
of his throat is neither untailic 
gaugrenoux. ami is theraf ‘ ’
ly without danger, 
very obstinate, and
wjll uke some ume. His Iiui«;riu. 
Uighneax ixBufruriug from u xwelliug 
of growth at one aide of the larynx 
which prevcnla him from making full 
use of ilia voice.

Other German authorities who have 
^xaininetl the Crown Prince’s Uiroal, 
ami Dr. Murrell McKeuxie, who was 
aumuioned from Loudoti on Dr. Berg- 
mauu'. special wish, are agreed that 
illere is nothing acrioo ’ 
plaint and that comp

be I.Kiked for. No

Pro|Krty,
\ni .acuuie.

M. n*TK.
Ancfsor and folhvtor.

eraf^
It «s, however, 

coiupleto 
His liui

_____ D agreed
acrioua in the t 

te recovery 
ojieration, pro-

fierly siieaking, has taken place, bill a 
small imrtion »d the obriructkmyxma 

out of his throat and examined '^ 
Virchow, with the rcatill as above 

- ;cil.

Owing to the complete absence of 
niuUgiiaut ayuiploiiiD tlie surg 
IS said, hu vecunie to Ute decie

Italian HO i EL,
HALimiCTON STREET. NAN.tIMO. 
C. GLFFOIA i Proprietor.

Ottnitai Hotel aad
' Xt^stcEYKrant.

victoria OBBBCSNT,
^ NANACMO, B. C. 

*®P*tyd to rxerh* permanent and tran-

-iaiun that 
ojteration la not needeil, but that 

cfiiiuiiuttl lohulationa and 
will lie, •ions will lieautiicie 

ilia luiperial Uig 
uke great c

Cqun McDonald,
Joiner and Cabinet Maker, 

•FR.VSER STliKET. NA.NAIMO.

Wood tmnbigof evrrr description done to 
to iirdt r at short notice.

«ter» of'NmlSnmS Wcl'hngu.n^for^thrir 
p.Htronxgc ill tbe past, and beg* to .state dial 
d they require GOOD WAOCN WORK

promptly attemUtl lo.
cuLiaN McDonald.

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo

.............................gn.vq..an.n,.maw ‘WPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS-OF

Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ I'ook 
I’oeket Cultery, Stohes, Ranges, 

Ikirlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
ibrn^ jaud Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, M’hite 

lead. Shot gnus. Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc.,
AU, KlMi.-OF

WALL PA P E R .
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

Terra Cotta Chimney Flues!
M.iimia.Hirer .Jail Kind* of

Welch, Rithet & CoT,
Commercial Row. Wharf Btreet.

VICTORIA. B.C. 
IMPORTERS ANDCOMMISSION 

MKRCMA.NT8. 
o X s T • r o a—

Haathorn’* »k.i and Shoe Factory;

tasp. Will. Gonh.ii, K-.,.. J. .si.raa. t 
N.ring. Victoria;J. II. Inn.*, ks.iuim 
K. .Mu*gruvr..SaIl Si.rii.K Island; J. ll-.«-!

;_____________- ’ 1
J. BOUCHKllAT '

boucheu.at • i
& CO., '

VICTOEIA, B. 0. !
—imviRtxiw or— 

Wine*. Liquor*.
Grocerie*. I’ro '

Aijenl* For;
and Havana I igara. ! 

J. .SihUo.’ .Milwaukee Baer,! 
■ Eureka Boiirhoii Whi-ki-y: ,
LceCalubie Boutbon Whi*- 

• Pri'iler Claret. I

m Till, .Slu ct Iron mill Co|>|M'r Work.

mm

A. MAYER,
Auctioneer.

XeXDD HOTT!i«E,
B. C.

Liberal advance.* made

All order. prempUyanT
carefully attended

:ver, ia*e great care of himeelf, and 
ivoid duat or over-exertion, whieti ac- 

eminu for hia abaenre from faia niili- 
ury exereieea and reviewa.

Hid in a Trunk.

Thix morning between eleven and 
twelve o’clock one of the chamber 
iiiaidx at the Albion Hotel made a hor
rible ilixcovery in one of tbe rooma ol 
the x.rv«ma* quarterx in the hob I 
ehe Wax duxting out the apartiiieiu 
and became aware of an offen.sive, 
■ickening odor, the xource of which 
■he Wax unable to trace, but on raie- 

iiig the lid of a trunk xlaoding in a 
. orner.ahc waa berritied to find tin. dead 
and deeon.poaing body of an infaur 
pmked in it. The corpec waa oovered 
willi an old wiiile Jietticoat. Khe 
proiiiplly notified the bcnikkeeper, with 
Who bad the body removed to the

she w»i» cmi/Ioyt?d ui* a ilomtstic, under

For

.v,»,.rt.,..aSi"iS;evu,
\y wteni iKirtion of.^^rtloiiN 12 and 13. range 
Mil. MounUin Di<«irirt. aBo a farmai 0>>

t. O. HORNE A SOS.

J.NI. BXtOWlV, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

and 
Ureeti Lab

rTcL^^ & CO.
Atiftiom^rK, A|>iinii«er«,

J •Jol> .W'oi'li,
Proinpily .\lten«h-.l to.

It*. To facililiiu lilt' Sale of Ktal i

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
E. PIMBURY & Co., ^

i>iKi»K:vsi:vo " ^ :t:
OlieiiiijiitM aiKl

ImiHirlera of ‘V"‘ •V««;i ii aii I»riiK*. crieiiiieah*.
Otir e.*lah

Pntel

ESyiLNALT AM»
NA.VAIIIO R.ULROAD

«;*h< * t>i inMoun r* who have 
wii iu tJH- w l,*ii„u
.11 mn*’ Frew ripti

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS.
TWEEDS AND SERGF-S. 

Always on hand, for sale.
and made lo Order. 

FRONT STRECT. NANAIMO.

tie .errire* of a Bmclaw.

i.WS’.SiJ!!,-”
J. SNXITli,

THK OJtflaY

Pnetieftl

iouii:

MINERS’ EXCHAiiCf^i;
COMMERCIAL 8TEET,

FANAISfO, B. C.

S^-sBs'Sg:
_____ best the market afford*.

or irANAmo.

S. PRIEST. O. E., '
LAK1> AND

MIVESURVEYOK, 
VAkk«Gfi»rM*m NriAAtam.

OLD FLAG INN,
S'u» ,siU
*I.E.JENKtNH.

Half-Way House
WELLINGTON COJIOX ROAD.

MOUNTAIN Dl

J.CRAVEfC 
THEBAE^ppU^

THE TABl^SrfU 
bestt

IbTRlCT. 
Propririor. 

the best Wines,
fcq«d"‘^g.^r*',’*^‘"'‘"“’
Ipwill befund^ with tin

GAS FITTING
Inits Branches! 

J. H FLIAOB.

circunieUU' 
Hgo. Sbt*

sb« Uiiiarneu, uuu i« vupporva ilM( sbG U 
■ he mother of the dead infant, and 
Btrangled it aoon after ita birth. Cor* 
oner Juhnaon opened an inqueat at 
•he moigua at four o’clock thia after
noon.—Toronto Evening Telegram.

General Buiiluiiger’x Ac- 
tlTlty.

been ConsUlliitly practixed on niglii 
Now it ia a regiment ol 

horxf which ia eent to reconnoitre a 
■larkiiexx. Another evening the gar- 
rikon of xtiiiie imiviucial town i* and 
•feiily roused and packed off with 
horaes.guiia, bag aud baggage, by rail 
to eonie sUtion where it ia regaled wiili 

haaty meal and sent back ax fast as 
rthad come. Laxt night, however, 
eonceot ration of troopa on a much 
larger scale took place at Chaiiipigii 
and Joinville, situated lo llie uortheaiii 

No lea* than ten thousand 
were called out to capture- by as

sault the Faiaanderie which was de-

IV OTIC E.
Works for a license to ™i. fell, and rarrv 
away limber from and In resfas-t to lan!l

1*84. as amended in iwt:.
WILLIAM KEDDY. 
JOHN EI.tiKR.'itiN.

April 27ih. 18*7.

' EDUCATION BRANCH
or raovtsciAi.»6reatT.vXY's Dreotraiorr.

Victoria. May 25lh. IW7.
ioUce is hen-hy given that the Annual i-ht- 
minatioii of candidate* for Ceriili. ale* of 

.^ualiflration lo learh in the Puhlic Schmil- 
of the Province will Iw held in the Agrirul- 
mral^HiUI. Viemria, commencing on Mon-

Inteniling randiila'.e* are re<niire<l to no- 
^ A|>jilic-ani* fur ICencwal of "
roent* of -• 
••Puhlic 8;

f notified to cotuidy w-Uh’fihe 
of-*uls»e(dioiY* of section **

’’""i-'n.yjK
bniM rinteiidcm of Education.

For- N^IaiE
A H(iu*c and lot on the comer of Como* 
Road ami Prideaux bueet. with a gissi 
well, orchnnl and garden. The hou.*c con-well. orchard ami garden.' 
tain* SIX room*, r 
with boiler and fi 
titular* apply to

< six rw)m»,'ai'd'r'wa^'’*hoii*c'Btull 
boiler and funiace. p'tir further par-

or"".nlDh,rmr**‘
way noj e»(‘-X*hng\^l'4'in'‘^^^^
uring more Ujaii three cul.ic feel will la 
r.s-eiied and rerci|,i. d f„r at the Companv *
packages forwar.ie.1. Collis-iions made and 

a general l-jcprrss busines* I ran*a< te.l.

, ; . ■-h>rto*|»...tingtl.ca,.,„.*,
rt‘|KAK*u tn.isimlfint; 111 US', arnl tin* Katisliirti«m Fuvt* 
Oruinj uihI Fh. iiin uls. ami llm« an ml i ort.i«tumJiuj: ,4

. . ' .....
; i^urinu of rauHil hy Ihf um* of Fna i.rn rh| aih]
, rim J»ni;:s k«‘|it at thi« otai'liHlinivui an* uImhvk o

sxivrl «v#tvs,».s .Is.*

THE L.U{GE.*.T A

rij.tiom 
le dim

EXPRESS.
...........-....k"-

i.MiTi.r ArrK.MiKH i'o ''

S.A- KKANCISCO NAN.\7.M0 KuVtK 
STEAMSHIP

H. m’Ti.Eit M.\sTt:i:. !

K^j^-FiviMp all iin ypiM.rinniiy nf i mm

GANNERO-
IKVII.V

MAIL STAGE LINE.

C. C. McKe.nzie,
Land Affeiit,ConveyHiicer,

nnd Airt-oiiiifanf.
Oriicx;-C. 1.. SmitlC* Biiil.ling

Mayiwro;Li„‘r::ii,!^’:;r;.J;“rK^^
MiUHlwny.slHtwptn n 11. rn.. nml | 1,. |„. 
Town^eiilN nml KwriitN fer hale, Mmiry lo

lit for till* <iia-jrow mill 
• leoiKhni Fin Lnsiiranre Co.

Nanaimo and Wellington.
MW From and after this .l„to tin- Wellington Mail .. P.  *■ .roll, and after Hits .late Hit- Wellingioii..s:»‘'te:=Srtr.. .Mail 1 

If till- I

Allkin.Uof llaiiling

JOSEPH OANNEB. Cavan Street.

i.f Paria.

into requiaition, and tbe reeultof thexe 
exjHrrinientx are being awaited with 
intenxe intemitby military cxrK.-rlf.

A nepltew of Cardinal .Manning has 
man.' an.l borrowed jewelry—»iOa,».

further par 
J. DICK.

T:o:j^vd6.r
.....mond Drill Pro*,*.cting Company 

Are open to rweive appliraiion* f..r ts.r 
'■onditione.

Address or apply lo
T.D. JONES*

tii:ai>krh.
n.c farm ..»n. d l.y Jni.u - ll.iru v. kim

or more ni rc* arc cleared and umh r ruin- 
valion, i* ollerisl for 1. a*e for a lerin of 
year- ii- may !*■ agreed n|«ai. A market 
f..rallpr<Hluce which can ts- raiv*l ■i|*,n 
Ibi* farm present* it-i If at the Wellington 
.Mine. Tender* to la-addre'seil to tfie uii-

Itcol Estate Agent
D. SMITH. 
Am^nt, Naim

_4______ i_________ .^S!
Poison Notice.

The public are........... ................ .......

S2K*sMr£S’.nrf=;s;l
J. H. Deosx*,

Oxbriola Island. March mbriw?! am.

K7HJSYLAJ^ro:is:.
LANI> AM>

MINI
Wellington and .Nani

NAMilSAW MILL.
icough mid dresst'd lumber, shingles, fatlis

mid piekels, dooi-s, windows mid blinds. 
Mt.nl,If,.K. Ttirniit;,-. St-roll S»yUuK, 'UIHUS,

r All Ordere sett, to th. ir 0^11^

will have the n,.*.t prompt attention.
___________________________ HAMl^lOI .V T-KKH

Island Railway Lands ! '
a|mo I

;|iiiliiiSi®aresc^ Green amTCcmp^.
It. OLN.SHlIll,

President E. *_N^ Railway Co. 
Nanahiio. Ajiril sih. 1**7.

autliorircd tocollen anv of the-,. i i ' "

I (ioM-riiim-iit Street,
j Ik-iSH'it.* Itet oived in tioM, Silver nn.l U. c'nrrem vit TOItlA. H. C.

Iiilerest laiitl on the *aoi«

llililiesl Markel'hiile*. 
rraiici.*cii, \e« York amDraus and Toh-graphi,-TmtU-re‘m

.. . *.,11, i„u.d L'wLK'.'L- ... ....
rAOVNT. FOB w,u.,« r4»«,


